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1m* Delant Answer to\a riatl and
araingtoa a -tgoible - '

DOUBLI, Sep .- Thî rd 'Myr.r o
Dubhn to night enttained a 'a banqueta
the Mausionî H. use Mr. Parnell and the mén
bers of the Irish Pariiamentary Party . -Tha
were over three hundrEd present. The fau
iliar gas transpareucy-representing the
Crown and the letters, "V. R.," had been
removed, aud was substituted by one repre.
senting a harp, surmounted by the words,
caed mille falee.

The usual loyal toasta were omitted.
Tee Ljrd Mayor propoaed, " lrelaud-a

nation."
Mr Parneül, who rose atten o'olock lo

responuito Lie toast "Irceland a Nation,"
ws ieceived ith loud and prolonged cheers
After the ovation subsided he said-My Lord
Mayor, ladies and gentlemen, I shall leave t
other and abler hande the duty and the
pleasare of thanking you for the honor which
yen have doue my colleagues and myself in
inviting ne te meet this goodly company, and 1
will proceed, though with sone reluctance and
great diffidencp, to face the consideration of
the important toast whih yen have
placcd u my bande (cheers) Now,
the toast, my Lord Mayor, ladies
and .gntletrin, nf "Ireland a Nation"
(cheerb), is ne which recalls te our minds
mauy recollectionus great inen, of a long
sndenduring struggle, of many sufferinga on
the part of our people and a survival to-day
of w'ich isaa Irish nation (cheers)-the sur.
rivi i of a p o.le who have forced upon an
unwlling ex ponent the reenguition of an
actuAl faut tchat Irlaud atili lives (cheers).
Scotland bas lest her nationality. nail bus
prac ically become merged n Englj.nd, L'ut
lreland has never doue this (ceters). (A
Voico-And nev-er will), Mr. Parnell-Aud
she never will (cheer). There are many
reasons for this result-reasons inte wbich
1 do net propose te enter to-night
lt js with fac's-with saine accomrplished f&cts
-we have to deal (hear, hcar), and with facto
which we hope oon te see accomiplished (hcar,
hear). Our right te na:ionhocd to-day is
practically undisputed (hear, hear). In order
tnat, ur people muay be enabled te watch
round the footsteps of eur nation what is
necessary ? It is necessary that weN ahoult
exchange the dark, terrible, and sutfering
history of the past for a future ai freedom
and prosperiny (hear, hear), when it may bu
possible for the freely-elected repreaentativcs
of the nation te shape the future of our
country(bear, hear). Ido net know any other
conditiou under which it je possible for a
nation te shape ber course with justice ta
hIrseif, ad without hjury and barrm to ither
countries, save under the fosterig guistan.x
and care of a freely elected Parli.ament (huar,
hear), and it is to such an asinbly that we
have te look for the development of our
natifon (ear, heaur). We aie told, myn Lod
Mayor, upoîn high authority ticat tihis i an
impaswibiity -inat It is itnsp'%ssible Ser frehîud
ta uitiin ithe rigit tJf self- overn-t (no,
Dc). 1 lelieve that if it be souglh to make it
inipossible for our n.uutry to btai. the right
of adrninitering her own atffirs that w-c w iii
make ail other thingt inpoaeiblu for those
who ,o seek (prolonged chers). And w-ho is
it th it trils u that these '.ings are insp'Js.
sible ? It is th samie titnu who aid titat
local governintent for lreand as impussim.
%X ithout anle declaratitons nour part these
stattmrits ..î.iàie fri mii tle :&nIu lips as tijigo
who teid us that equal electoral privileges -
that the concession tf eqital ielecoral privi.
leges b>' yE laid t teiaud would li ir"i
ness, ai tue See tihat lhaèt was coUiîteti-dl
mtdue.s in the ts tf the m Van who nAw tLits
us thati4i tiIn s iight te SifGornment Es
au imp 8ssbility hais been now concedetl witl.
out opposition. That Self.Goverunm(ut whi-h
w%-" -nca also deînied ta us frou ithc sone
source is now i l':red to us-te Locai Sel
Goverument tihen'denied us from the same
source is now oilered to ulis by the saen per.
sou, with an humile entreaty thlat we mt
take it in order that we iay educate ourselves
for better tiiogs ant further powers. I
do net propose, however, to dwell longer on
this seening imipotibility. Thereî le nothing
impossible to a united and deterniued e-un.
try, and for an lionest representation of the
country (reuewed applause). 0 course,
Lord Hartington (hisses) does net enter inte
a consideration of titis question without an
eveny baiencedi mind. Be uited the other
factions of whichb is party is composed-t'e
Radicals, the Bradlaughitee, the Local
(ptionis a--

Mr. Healy, M.P.-The deceaed Wife's
Sietere.

Mr. Parnell-The decased wifes' sisters
(great lauglter aud cheering), freelanders,
and the hundred and one atais njute which
the great Liberal party i composed. Stop
sud put aside ail those agreeable views of
theirs while he stops to wreatle with the
youug Irish giant. There shall be no
legislation for England ; there ia tobe a
kind of lion lying down with the lamb
(laughter) ; there je te be an absolute
union of all Engiah parties upon the great
and important home ad imperial questions
which will eugross their minde until they
have squelched us out (ianghter.) Well, gen.
tiemen, I amn not mnech given to boasting
(hear, hear sud applause), snd I shoeuld
be ver>' unwilling te assume te mîyself the
rote ef the prophet, but I amt nbliged, I
suppose,, ta give you nmy candid opinion
-apen thie maLter, aud it ls this--that if
ithe.y have not aucceeded in equelIching us
during the last five years, thtey are net likely
te do iL dnring thce next five (great cheeriug).
Uinless tbey brace thcmselves up to adopt oee
ef two alternatives under the adoption oft
-an>' eue cf which _wo should ultimastely' woin-
and, perhaps, win a larger sud a greater
share Lihan wseotherweise ehould-they
w-il either have to grant te Ireland the com.-
plote right ternIe herself, or they' will have te
-taks away freom us tihe share-the sham shars
-- u theO English constitutionsl sysm w'lichb
they extended te us at thet Union, sud govern
us as a Crown colony', withcout any Parlis.
mentary' represensta' on whatever (applause),.
The gevernment cf Ireland (suppose they
adopt tha second alternative) will prantically
lead Le the same thing as the adoption ef the
first ana. The gevernment cf Ireland s a
Creva colony-and it wouid be the govern-
ment cf a ver>' large Crown colony'; s much
larger one than they' possese or have at-
temopted te govern f rom London un te the
present-wouid sitmply lead to the concession
of a. onstitution similar to that whicb is
enjoyed with the good will of England
by each snd all of the larzer colonies, That
le practically what we have been asking fer
Ireladd. So that whether they chose dire-t-
IV to give un the right of self-gnvernment, in
its fullet sense-the right of National aelf-
government-or whether they, chose to govern
us as' a Crown colony, it will nome to the
sâme in thé lopg run (hear, hear). I desàire
now to e4ress my fullest conviction that the
Irish people are on the brink of victory in
thie struggle (chears), iere is nothing lM
te world, humanly speakirg, that could
prirent neir success, sve immodera.
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in'IrelandK The effect'of this, measure 3
bowever, entirely ncgatived by -tb. Ai
bill; which wye incröducedV four moi

are far moreblireito v4 a .s .' - -. ater b',.Mr. ?Stànley,- anawMoh LordaÂ1
do to much in th aearn e - - thorpe stigiatisedlsono c!the1 most tyran1likely' tog 'ad>p. nch . c - g ns DNTLT NCC" ., u.. P. 0aUl measu~r h hi d ieverchar'dpropoed 1

er;hes d ear ike ttas owi ueinof u
much importancetcornome recet' iowhh li st d g. it tet bysion -e unie-
have .occur4e'down in the'couint ry witithere ataietng b> ilse proprietor,sud r iii f~plsi thy 1 deut sttcia.,ouah o~" fsufle IrelerLjaithtexpretpe rmission c u rPitrand i1willcrfl& ths iry don't attac muoh Prond-was no before t hone.= -It ras attacked

t me rt e sco bro e aven t ssWer ue rougbut naàb try et1 rrelana no que- b 'y Dr. Boyle, who maintained that ,it - e41

t hauses brok en fatnd r éEt e r fw ict tien as: en o fruitifl of wretched essand m re fatity te expect the Irish 1plii t e
ahuse koke in tind assr? enciifiht of coneiracy amdg thé Irish pople, and oubmiitt ta'y te eOiction o gas their

(wa,-sknow I tomes paisli monlig-htn oeft altrnte remedial ààd repres is legisla. onI' meas ef liveliheod depsed the
po(arner. Is doncuretce for veral irm- tion n the part of theaEnglish Government, possession of their potatô fieli.

o rtns.a tle cfir ct-l ce, foredeavus eco te as the question of the land. By the L athOIi B«m acipation act ha d remov the

o X Arr I as, ub appilc, ne yer ut n Sie, insce sa t confiscations and settleuient of. dieab lites f r pres euiti o r nf st hlias,,
fer ry h, unhppfyerO ntm Irie eoil the iand became almst sentirely yet I hd ails abbih4ed theoyito l.

been uris tfro hsn h o furrenoe. rein , asted inthe bande of the landlords, who, if lling vote, and thu s gav th liiid rife geti er
ef thifit wfro always going oun thatoaitynt alien fbood,ere'àtl& a iô rppotfunitfeu for'elearanoe; Theconsequence.

on hink ans pecallyirupoverismedgdistrict: assympathy for their tenants was-concerned, was that the condition of Ireland was adsper-

IL las district where e i l of l ndordismi . In fact, the vast proporin of 't e ' Irish ate tothelàst degres.

magifl distd iteeified as oe ma>havr people ers merely tenante at-willUof these This terrible tate of thiungu was, as usual,
beaniother parts aIrelsnd, have beau r uurpng landlords, the ruajority cf whoem met b> tle Governmenwith a frab CoercaonL

produce te aruit exrordinar ae ent. had iti other interet in théir lands or :teIl Bill. In 1834; ideed, au effort te do morne-

p ladce toay mosteraorLar e tenai tehn the amountif money wiich thing for the Irish tenant was made by Mr.

It iposaible for- the peuple t liv. tey could exofrot them, sd who erePoulett Scrope, but'nsuoesfully; and in

They pdreg ut a ierabe existence, sd enabled tariug exorbitant rente frnt the ths follôwing- year Mr. Sharman Crawford,
They, dragtica serakiag bexbstence, vretched peasants to whomithe Iand- was an thon member foi Dundalk, moved for.leave te

àthen,.practically speaking, nothing but des'. bouenuestwaee -h rc adbriàjg in a bill to amend the law relating toa
peration rnd thes imposeibility ' f living drves subseinte neueasity, whatever -tics prive paid bli aah! easdte a saigt
prtem tauch cerese as tbee (hear, lies. for its possession. Under such' conditions it lanelord and tenant. He reintroduced hie
Bademus bas esuh cLe histo thee (badr) isa coneivable that often the terns meure inl Marh, 1836, obtained permission

Bad as has been the history of landlordi as demanded were impossible o fulfilment. to bring in his .bil, and-there the matter
for those western -districts of Ireland, it b hsun- such cases - Lslandlerd had tresurco e snded. He vas followed, in 1837, by -Mr.
beea ten thoueand timess orse in auch coun n sutien. Evictio produeed miasr;Àd Lynch, who moved for -permission to -intro-
tis asr erry (ner,utear., But I am boui, misery, disaffection-the disaffection grad. duce a bill on wste lands, but who met with
mny Laird Mayer and gentlemen, in mny posi- ually organizigielinoecesoeteth ;maoutfaoesasM.hran
tien so express my conviction that suchoc- d i g ig isfint wsecret h saeeesethe sao aunt tsûcessesMr. bhsrmau
currences as thase which have takn place in abh au important contetion wtL he Irsh e The firet measure of -reai remedial value

Kerry recectly are producing aunenormous e Land Questiorvn w as the Arterial Drainage Act, pased in

il nationlitsc(bea, hecr, aueopp tuse) ln e other civilized 'country in the 1842, which did smething towardesreclaim-'

Iranientaithey (a>'le, anfned taenu'word, perbaps, has such a system of land ing waste lad, but which, until reinoroed

Trtaienr a sy may bnß' h, I would teure exiated as exited in Ireland. The by tre Sum2mary Procedure Act, was et amat

partic laung mou or the old e, who ad laudlord ws absolutely master of Lis tenant, vains. The year 1843 was a memorable one
le tikngpart me s tuhdngn, if th o berna wh, as often as not, ho ground down by in the history of the .Irish Land Question, for

within arecb f su hmvois, if they b mn, deputy, living out of the country, and it was thon that, in response to the repeated

the produt e police fmanageent iu Irelad nierey absorbing the rents. Al enterprise importunings of Mr. Sherman Crawford, Siri
(hers), if these actieuho realndertaken and industry in the Irish peasant were sir-. Robert Pael appointed the famous Devon1
(chLee Iristhese acti be eay tert-uken ply ai s discount ; for any improvenents Commision. This Commission sut for two
oy honest Irishmnen with :lhe view to benefitwhnatentmgtffcupnishln, yearo, and at the end of its investi- m
tneir ceuniry'. I woru]d ask liuma ta pause, tu w hice a tenant might effot upon his holdinig,yarsda iL su o! te nvt-
enecontry lyvoue (pas te te use, uand any increse in the producing power of gations, reported, as all other Com-i

hearken t emyvoice (applaus), tu behegwit h the land which ho might contrive, could ouly mittees of Inquiry Lad reported, that the ilte that every cieh action, mvery suci thou result, as e knew but Loe well, in tise in disstrous relations of landlord te tenant -
athsae whisuted ae for ash eau creae of the rent. Ever since the passing were the direct cause cf ail the poverty andtions are destructive as fres they aun of the Union the position of the Irish peasant suffering under which the Irish pesant
be destruclive to the interest of our country bs ceutautl> tied Lthe ei-ject of Par- labored ; and advied legislation which
and the life of our nation (louiidcheers) Aia liameuir>tinquire and te production would seure te the tenant a just compen.
te Sa>' samethii g on ot n baide (dippluuse a of portentous Parliamentary reports. - ,'C sation for outlay of capital and labor. Lruf
Tosayi o on ver>' act sde (ruappifaue)only too ftei has the mater ended Devon, who was determined to secure some
This will br a very sore and crue[ ceineur f w i the report cf the Committee fIquiry, practical resnîta te the inquiries of the GCm-

tho agd huiuudoubteity Itprducedinsa> without any practiual legislatiou resuiting. mission, if it were possible, on May 0, 1845,1
t cfn ha cunobte ani nohtoduce n Fora long ime the only legislation on the printed a number of petitions, in whio ice1

part of the country the rent (hich the lan - subj-ct was directed to the punishmnent and urged Parliament te assure to the indus-
Trde are now eeeking t exact(ear,l ta ) repreuon of the discontent which such a stat trions tenant the results and benetitso

theeir rentE, but tht> are uth ate p thc-ir rot a of thiugs naturally provoked. The greates: cf the improvemnents whih le effected. I
t cuts t n>' are-u af toe seul temi rete concession that was ever made was cruellya I respoue te thesa appels aBill a

nt out ofany reurnof the soi]during the ironiîal in ils provisions. It was au Act w-as brougit in in the June of thel
lastyear, ut outI cf their frugal savitige (heur, g evictions on Christmas Day sud same year by Lord Stanley providing fore
beur). Thero are anny othera who are unable ooad Fîiday and he remioval of te roof compensation for disturban-e. Owing tothe 

titir rceee'os l tiio- hute ceacd ireîliiu J ÇdanetîtiîîîoetherooLe pay their renta andi must lose thenu notil the inh!abitants had left its shelter. lu violent opposition with which the Bill wast
hou ei and the little property wichlli they and e yea 1819 the Select Committee encountered by Lords, Commons and the
their predcessorsintitlea pr i over b> Sic John .Netn,' Slect to o d becsnre-

meny painîful andstru inrg yearsa cf tii- sat te etquire iute thei natter. Its ferred, Lord Stanley had ta abandon it in the -

i udlolrds :are il'teieseti hu COVernrueit
tI. lalsert s -i e l how! yi it , G if iovseful report called attention te the gre.t fullowing m nth. hir Sharman Cra ford now t
tobbI arc tertull urgoht, tetn wfhseul distîss cf ithe needy agriculturist, and ear- introducerti a T-nant Iight Bill which he hadc
rights oire asrt d as to th, tenants who are testiy alvucated reformuî of the lai luit', and hlad backin 1843 in order to await the re-

ble toe ay thirrtt c whut isnust besiicn siuggested the reclamnation of land not u;f.r prt of the Devon Comnissaion. lu 1846 ai

Dne tio s irumser fh tr-n> ut whe ae cultivîtion. But wifhout avait. Jn 1823 1 it brought forward by Lord Lin- r

it tig p itiply r th ear.) L td L-a ue a nsiter Committee reported upon thes retei- coin, pronmptedi by Mir. Sharman Cra --
fl<nomgl.ex p da r 'te poitu Lhai Lu aer- of the laiboriig clasesuad urged reforn, ferd, dealing-with compensation for diaF
tiehte(ets hcar). l a paint>l i.ta s oiii aunits prudec-.sor bid done, hbt suoienwit- turbance, passed the second readiri, and
tthe tritted mabody, u-rs pour wh out avail. Th report was fllowed in 1825 then was lot sight of by the resignation ofi
werb ri h stood by thosehowere por (htetr,b> a f'islr report oanluer Cmuijtt, the Ministry. Mr. Sharma-, Crawfrd's Ten.
he), il in th-elong run uust got do-m, and a ichlike tf repther two, ativouated agri at Right Willvs fitîslty r-j-cted ou hu 0thf
the rsuilt was the Lan Aut f 1881 utheu i ciltutral reforie, s'and lke the other two, Jl'le, 1847, by a mtuajority of eighty seven ;
Laad luriae A-:;: of 1885 (har, ae). It witihot Stecets. lu coinEqurece of the tut it was brouglt forward agafainn the
now- tw-e ale fue to face with a sit ut- Aut of 173, whic-h extendeti the frnchtse foivitg year, ndti tistime the adverser
tEmu inwidlen Sorlheoariue is rit!ri'id - he forty-shilii fre'hcler, the land- tjoritsy was r-cduCed to twenty-three. Iiv
a lnd e althoae* , upioncr ai oud e,aeî ht lord, [greurly cf power, cdividedi bis ea'e 184S a bill, prctically the sauce as that of1
Jipon thri tahurge iholrheiti, nd po xr p laute int a uuîer uof email tenuaicies i orider to Lord Lincolu, which was lust in 186, wa

rwatog r imcre-ase thfi numnber of votes under htis c-ou introduced by the Irish Seceetar, SirWm.
oUit',ct thelthe-r side to uet us auexame mand, auid wfithout regarni te the injuruec Smnrville. It received the supprt c-f th

(upius), or if tlhey u on t-t us tre Xampii. i- ichi his tenants us itred. Then by the Irsh meuber ; but the report tpon the
ugi t nct tity to foil w our examuple (;ieiar, lmaciiata Acof 1823 te ferty-itling Bull was nut prîpared until to close ta the

boar, ai da us). iint uurdni autmi f--echolder was deprived of the franchise, c d of the Ecssion for any fartht-r prcgres
appeer te le hnosti an irretri-vable plant. I t ilanmdd utnt smaler holdins te bs nae, so in order that tht Irish people
liras lid att-env eciincua, hbut il lias nevetr lien telnli' neeti ralrhfdnaeIihpol

ilsiig ta mte bamce bhut i-aner been nrasgot dt systeni of cluartnces might not be iiappinted by n abence a i
g o e oce. s u rmt b e-ue w-sarridcn agnintt gislation, the G iCerinent asuspendled the

large forces of police and m)ilitary at their wI acrI h a rha Hba opsAt n14 r. Horsman
oli 1 isolm.unaxn.sLrt thu it cf lt lriis sSe o!fLthe pueple. Tri tLe sanie year as Etabeas Corpuis Act. Ln 1849 %) c aenc

disptos- nt ver-yarthe tnot. o ArteBt thu-eLe Emancipatiou Act. 1829, a Mr. Brown. pleaded powerfully but unsuccessfuily, for i
tixpayer t.olu very largeeextEht.PAremthee .' - athe presentation of an address toHer 
ftorces ta bu- used for the et itaion of tetnants bui for fscliiatiuîg the reciamatien cf -aste Majesty, painting out the condition of her
diuring (L:e coming winter sho are notr- t ale teo. iads in Ireiand, thereby briugiug proMi. Irish subjects. Sir William Somerville,
puy their rens, as well as for the evictions of '-entl> before the overranient the wretched early in the following year, reintroduced
ilioe a ho are (arr, and n;)! t i ,o longer condition of the tenant farmer and the agri- Lie Bill, which pass-d the second reading, wuas
a question feof corsp acy or cûminatiion ta re- TC tirai laîîer.lTefetuions passed t e econsigned te a committee, and shelved, while c
fusu ta pay rents; there is ne suehlt thinîg inii!ud tra as reau a second rne in the M r. Sharman Crawford again brought forward P
exstence (her, heur)-that cun othe alleged Lords ; but the Select Committee te which his Tenant 1ight Bill, and again ws defeat.r
ns au excuse. It is very eas> i teuparae the it was referred shelved it forever. An ed. In 1851 a motion made by Sir H.
wheat frem the chai. It ver-y easy' forW Arma' BIl, htwever proposed ut the marn W. B-rron for a committee of the whole
these u authorit' ta detilde w0 ara aile te :time, though denounced by an Englih Peer House te inquire into the condition ofIrelandt
pay and who are not (hear, hear.) AIl we as vexations and sggressive, was carried was lest by a mcajority of nne ; and thus,'
ask is that our people should not he banished : uccessfully. Ia the year following Mr. though six years Lad elapsed, nothiuga
from the country (heur, leur.) WVeV cannot liras utostfutile attem» at remnedial legis- had been doue for Ireland since the report
hole ta maintain a nation without maintainlatiou, M. Henry Grattan, the sonnet tha if the Devon commission, except the En-
ing a people (lesr, hear), and if the great Grattan, in concert eufh Me. Spriug eumbered Estates Aet, whieh was passied
slow andi silent proceas of extermina- Rice, wio aftrwarde became Lord Mont- in the interest of the landlorde. On Lthe
tien is te go on we are boud Let take eatle, broughtstrougly before the attention 10i of February Mr. Sharman Crawford
our stand by the side of our peoplu (loud of the Grîvernment the wrunges and hardships obtaned ltave te bring in a Bill to regulate
c'eeri.) Su then while I preauh, and while I of the Irish peasant, d like hie predeces the Ulster Custom. But at this point the
hope all of yo coring as you du from manye ors, urged tue reeluniation cf vaste lands. Liberal Government w-as ousted and sup.
distant locelitiesof Ireland, will eachinyour ThtouI>' uteome et Mr. Grattan'a represe- planted by Lord Derby's adndnistration, and
own tat prechmoderation,sIthita s wa e appinment erSelect Mr. Crawford's Bill was lost by a majority
tit we onght te expect node-ration fr tnthe G mmittee, which reportei, as theother Corn. of 110.-Thce now Government was not en-
other sae (bear, hear). Discrimination is mte, a on the sanie sul j-c; had reported, tirely supine on the Irish question, and theeasy c-nder precont circumistances, but we sud without any r-suit. la 1824 s seleet Irieh Attorney-General, Mu. Napier, drafted1
sould lie untrue to ourselves, as we sloulti committee!of the House of Comnuons recom. foui- Villa ail bearing on the relations of land-
undoubtedly bu untrue te our suffering fellew- niended a valuation of the land in Ireland, lord te tenant-a Land improvement Bill, a I
countryien, if we did not endeavour te do and after an interval of six s eare this valua. Landlord and Tenant Law Consolidation Bill,8
vo-at lu us la>' ta shiclul lie Leliplees tililer e! -
lie sit au aytei htier of tion was undertaken. In 1836 another Act a Leasing Powers Bill, and a Tenants,
meut soingo etcsatofomin w-anr. h- w-as passed te ensura usaifrou valuation, Improvements Compensation Diii. In
:etk iurig thecmnwner.rsecsl epThef-» whiich enacted that tics basis tuf ail valuations 1853 a commîittee w-as appointed to
Iouloki sut oueted respcss gu dhope fo w-as te be a fixed scalseto agricultural produe cansider these four bille in conjunetien
irend t utnoub t threa t d rs- centained in the sct. The instrucions te îLe w'ith Mr. Sharmuan Crawiord's Bci.
ino redcesu-whon acultras diresitn-- valustors showed a strong predieposi- It r-ejct-ed tics latter, and considerably
htroduces ha -ne andveryi gre dish.uw- e! tien in Ifavor ef tics landiord, the modifieud, ai the expeuse o! the tenant, Mr.
sIt wiL je mfor dIrish ticslormism toishew ofconuence being that iLs average Napier's Ceoestion for Improvemeuteî
(hrîat-), ronmde ding th-e loingl wine vahasion prevesd te bs about iwenty'five Liii. Meanwhfile tics Gever-nment Lad again
cfhflas, Ieam) cnfideit exats its reunl pound per cent. unîder the grose rentai o! tice coun.- hotu veated in tics bauds et îLe Liberais, sud
e tlsI aofdnt thatruuw-l he euit wilm-y. le 1844 a select commrnittee o! the Hoeuse altheugh Mr. Nupier, now iu Opposition, con-
btie fhtlahdterexac wlub Leftuvey o! Gemmons w-as appointed to recnsider tho iunued ta give Lis strengest support te Lice I
(itlerfs) Ator e -est, thenftreen question, wfih tics reault that in 1816 an Act buis wich he Lad introduced, tcs Tory party I
(Chers.) îL And foQteuestinwi- gnlemen, w-as passed changing ihe principle c-f valua- fouight themn toeiL sud nail. lu 1854, îLe E
ouesid thq anuestion -whichudrt een-aid te tien tram s retative valuation ef townlands Select Committee cf the lieuse et Lords, -p.
ltrea question rland us hpesn-udtside based on a fixed ealoeto agricuitural produce pointed ta consider these buis cendemned
thatrea usti ntu hope -aiimsd tn tI m tos tenemnent saluatien fer poor Isaw rating thes Tenants- Comupeneaion bill,.aond cul>' thes
Lice yome cl onfidene, anId-that oure te Le mada " upon an estimast Licte net ether thee vers returned te the Hoeuesetofth smecotienetaIu e doterrible annual value.- of ethe recnt, for which, Gemmons. ln tics following year theINation, surviving herlong tianhrteibeone year wit another, îLe same mighti, Gavera meut adepted a biii whLich Mr.
euffcrings, w-il Join the aLter Natieus ef the in ils sactuaI state, be reaaonobly ex- Sergesît Shces endeaveod te bring un,
sarth lu that mat-ch towards prcsperit>' sud pected to let tromn vear te yeur." Tics sud - which was substantially idsnical
towards freedomn which w-s aIl hope fer ber same resulta, however, practically' accrc-ed with that biii e! Mr. Napier's whLichi
sud and are determiued te stacre fer her. from the tua valuations, In 1852 anothcer the Lords Lad rejected. The opposition et thcer

(LoJudand poloned sherndrn hc Valuation Act w-as pased, in wich the Iand-owning class, Lowever, vas se violenth
Mr. Prnellre____ _t former systemu cf valuation b>' a flxed ecale that iLs Bill Lsd te Le abandoned. in 1858, e

ADVICETO CuSUMPTIES. oe sgricultural produoe was retnund te ; Mr. George Heur>' Meere. Lice leader e!fiLseADVIE T CuSUMTIVES' but Sic Richard Griffithe' evidence in 1869 1r-ish Parliamentary Part>', teck up a iin Mr.a
On the appearane cf the fis symuptoms, shows the valuation employred wsas a live and- Shamran Caw-ford's Tenant Righct lill, but j

as general debilit>', loss et appetite, palier, Iot-live valuation, acornding Le tics stata cf tics opposition which it encountered fromi the
euh' snsaion, fllc-edby igh-suatsprices for tiuv yara proviens to the turno o! Gevercnment w-s fatal te it. Me, Meore re- I

and cough, prompt measures cf relief ehould valuation. • introduced it in the following yer only to 
ha taken. Consumption is sorouloue disease in 1830 a famine was abroad and riot was abandon it again. In 1858 Mr. John Francia a
of the lungs ; therefore use the great anti- rampînt. It la curious te note tas t in the Maguire, who had suuceededtoethe leadership t
erofulous- or blood-purifier and strength- speech fr-am the throne the King, while de- ef thic Irish party, again broughtforward Mr. i
restoer,- Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Dis- alaring that he was determined t crush out Sergeant Shee'e Tenant Compensation Bill, ,ou
covery." -- Superiorto eàd liver oil s a nutri- editiou andt disaffection by ail the means but was défetted by a mvjorityof 45. Though -

tive, and - unsurpassed as a pectoral, FUir m hich the law and the constitution placed t the Govirninent displayed much ap4hy in t
weak lunge, spitting of blond, and kindred his disposai, had no remedy for the poverty rc-medying the grievances of thoir Irish felb
affuections, i nas no equal. Sold by druggista. ad dhitress which had bred the disaffection. low subjects, they,.Showed..much more cos- t
Fer Dr. Pierce's treatise on Consumptin sencd -Ti-e Ministr. were attacked -ait this rtie by sideration fer the Benalee. They had juss
two starmpa. Wonto s DîsPMAr RY MEDÂI -l Hume, who denounced'ihein for biviîng settled the Bengal Lard -Question caL-thee
AssCarinos4,Buffil, N. Y. 1,-vi lated huy'their ceercive phli> the prom- ancient principal of Indian laa*;-threby t

is.e whieh they made while in oppnsitiron of granting to the Indian subject much thai was t
The Romans never adopted long hair, con- i esi lincry poliuy townrds Irelnud. Ia deuied to the Irish subj et. At last in 1860 ta

sidering it effeminate, ,1t31 Lord Althorpe propoed and carricd a, was passed the famosa Land Act whioh t
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Lieod haveé n- des LôyT. he-Tit-tmne
they-cau.4k are pra esly- those 'Whii
thliändioreheoses te impose. It is extl
the sane principle as the Stâste rgulationuf
railway fares. Freedom of nr42Sir-oi
permittedin this-oe, because the passenger;
and~ the -ilvar epany are net free con-
tr~otin'g Parties'.T- e latter holds a monopoly
of -hat s-pracioaiy--s-necessity.to the
foriper ; and wiéiont State interference
the; passenger would have ta submit
te any charges the company thought fit
te impose. The immediate effect of the
Act was toprodce an.immense flood of emi-
gration: ad te give rise te thes Fenian con-
siray>. In 1868 s Bill broughtin l by Mr.
Chichester,Fortesne,-to- amend that of 1860,
fell through, and lu .1867 a like fatebefeil a
Tory measure;drawn up much on .the lines of
Lord Stanley'Bill. of 1845.- Mr. Gladstone
came into ofice a 1869, and sarlyi lthe fol-
lowing year introduced the ouly real. bene
fiais measure since the report of the Devon
Commision-the Bill, te Amend the
Law of Lndlord and -,Tenant mu Ire-
land. But though this Bill conceded te
the tenant the privilege of litigation with
hie: landlord, this really, did net place him
beyond the landlord'a control, for the day
went generally te the man who could hold
out longest. The three objecta of the Land
Act of 1870 woere to btain for the Iris -ten-
aut security of tenure ; te ;encourage the
making of improvements ;, and the creation
of a peasant proprietorship. With the tenan-
cies bheld under the Ulster tenant righte us
tom the act did net interfere, but merely
enforced against the landlords. The two
chief features of this Ulster custon-so long
and se greatly coveted by the Irish pessant
of the other provinces-were permissive
fixity of tenure, and the tenant's right te sel.
the ged will of hie farm.

Those who drew up the -Act of 1870 dare
net atflirm that its object was the creation of
a peasant proprietorship-and, indeed, it was
often denied that such was the the object-
or te give- him any portion of absolute owner-
ship. Its effect was etated as compelling
bad landlords te act like good landlords ;, but
what it really did was t make eviction tuu
costly for any but the wealthier landowners.
Its provisions for compensation for distucrb
ance was ineffectual, and the eight clauses
attemptiug ta create a peasant pro-
prietorship were aise futile. "The c'use
of their failure ia obvious," says Mr.
Richey, "to anyone acquainted with the
nature of the landed estates title which j
was considered desirble for the tenau to
obtain. A Landed Etates Court convey-
ance affects not ouly the parties to the pro-
eeedings, but bids persons, whetiser parties
or not, and extinguisbes ail rights whikh
rre inconpsiteut with the terme of the
urant of the Court. If by any mistake
more landa titan sbould properly he sold bt-
mnchided in the grant, or the most indis-
putable rights of third parties are not noticei
in the body of the grant or the unnt d
chedule, irreparable injustice is done, tnd

the injured parties have no redress." The
fr ct that the Court was not nad tha insuu
ment for tle perpetration of tbe grosFebt
frauils as due soleiy to the istringcncay of it
rules and the intelligence of its uocers. Such
mas the condition of things that the L-tnd
Act cfi 1880 proposed to ameliorte.

GLADSY-OYA'S tA SIFBXi-O

REVIEW OF TflE PuLITICAL SITUATION.

LONDON, Sept. 18.--Mr. Gladstone to-ay
issued a four coluin manifesto t. his couati-.
tuents in Midlothian. The ex Premier msvite.
a comparison between the work of the recent
Parliamentand that o lthe Parliament whihi
preceded it, and contidently appeals to mthe
electors for averdict. Hereferato thetreaty
of Berlin snd to the good effect among tht
natives of the lMrquis eof Ripon's conelia-
tory poliey in India and to the settlement ci
the Russo-Afghan frontier dispute, te
credit of which ho claims for the Libera
party. Mr. Gladstone admits that the Libe.
rai Government conmitted an errer respect
ng the occupation o! Egypt, butsays it was
due te the Marquis of Salisbury's interven
tin policy. Be now favors the entire
withdrawa of British troope from Egypt,
and believes that the people approve of the
Liberal Government's refusa te stiflecthe
Transvaal cry for freedom. Engla:d, lu?
says, once free of the Egyptian tangle will
regain ber former position in Europe, and
will be ablie ta guard the young eastern
nations. He favors the reform of boti ithe
Hcuse of Lords and the Bouse of Conmons
and the abolition of primQgeniture. lie
believea the Church in euffieiiently strong to
survive disestabliahment, and states he is
taxions t give Irelarnid the fuîlet, justice,
while, at the same tine, preserving the unity
of the Empire.

LoNIoN, Sept. 109-The Daiy IeN s iter
prets the manifeste t meau that Mr. Glad-
stoue intends te lead .us party in the House
of Commons, and not ta retire after the elec-
tiens. Bis objections te free oducation, the
Veis thinks, are worthy of deep cansidera
tion. It will be impossible. says the NVeuw,
for Mr. Parnell te Eay, with reference te Ire-
land, that the manifeste is net a inessage of
peace. Mr. Gladstone walked to Hawarden
Church yesterday sufith hie usual elastic etep.
He is looking remarkably well.

THE LInIERALS DîISAPPOINTED.
Mor. Gladstonte maniteste la smewhiat dis

appointing te tic Liberaie, w-Lits tics Con.-
servatives claim Le ha gr-eatly pleased ai taxa
expressiena o! tics ex-premier.

FEELING IN IRELAND.

DUBiN, Sept. 18.--That portion et Mr.
Gladstones manifesta referring to Irish affaire
was received lu Ihis city withc a feeling ofi
general disappointment. The ground la tagen
by some thcat the expressions et the ex
?remiher are i hamony with thcose et Mr.
JChamberlamn as expressed b>' lie latter
ecenly' ai Glasgow sud elsewhere. Others
oeps fer turthcer devtepments et Mr. Glad.-
tonô's ideas ini reg'ard Le tics questien of local
oevernmisnt fa Ireland lu bis future utter.-
noces.

LN 1RISH LIBERAL ON PARNELL.
DUILLN, Sept. 18.-Great expecistiona are

hansging upon Mr. Parnell's next appear-
nos. Hie fireteseech willi prohably he sat
hLe Wickiow convention ou October 9. Mn,.
Thuomas Dickeen, M.P. for Tyrans, the leader
f the Uleter Libals, fn a letter, te the Irisla
Times, says :".For :tics LiLerals et Uleter
hbers wu-as ne.need en thes part ol Mc. Cham-.
berlain or Lord Hartingon for any declara-
ion-regarding Mr, arnell' demands.: h.ile
we liberals are willing,- to oncede the a14rg
.i refori required frem san u.sbno-eoov
rnment to I.elsnd w-e.ar 5 epdrer add
ermined, come what may, te take our stani
ipon union aud the maintenance of the in-
egrity of Great Britain and Irelaud." -
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Inerparâted lu ss for 25 ear by theLedskNr
for Educational and Châritabie purpose-witha Csp.
mai of *1,000 0-to wbich'a reserve tond Of ont
1555o,ooohùsInoe been added.

Br uverwheiming pnpular vote 1 1 efranchIsew.
à%eapart cf the pissent State. Constitution adcptedDecemb ud. A..D 1879.,

The ony Atteryeer voed on and endored ay ne
peopof any stwe. !;ld. î 1

I tnever senes or poatponea.
lts Grand Single Nmumber Drawings tane

place Monthiy.
& .5LE 4 ltt FOPOUI T!NIfTO Ç

FEItEN E >1 TENTIL j GRAND DRAWEo,
GlASS , N THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NiE
ORLEANS, TUEnDAY, 0c0snER 13. ---.
laSthmenthlv Drawinu. E ,

CAPITAL rEIZE, $75,000.
100,000' ikets at Wve Dollars Esch,Fractions.AinFitba lu proportlon.

Zr oI PaES
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.----...............175,0oo
i do de.......... ............ J,
i do do ..... . .
2 PRIZES OF#dmO....................
b do 2"0.................

10 do j](M... ............ ,
20 do 100.....................Iafwo

100 do 200....................suo
-00 d- 100 ..... .......... 3 (" <600 do 110.................. 9b 0

1,000 do 25."-................... 2oo
APPROXIMATON PRcES.

o Approximauon oPri7es cf e75O....... ,760
o " -' 2'U
9 " - 250....... ,o

1,967 Prizes, amounting tot-,o
Applicationfor rtes ta clubs should ae.ade on to

the office cf the Comnpany in New Origans.
For further Information write clearly, rivuig tuit ad.

dres. I'STlAL NOTEs, Express Money Ordurs,
or New Y k Exehangrin ordhmary letter. Currency
b>' Express (ait smomaoai$5 and upwards ai aurex.
pense) addressed

il. A. DAIPImN

or M.A. DAITiIN, NewOrieuns [n.

0U sevcnth St., Washingitn, s.c.
.Make P.O. Money Orders payable and addreas llegis

tered Lotters ta
NEW ORLREANS NATONAL 1tAM,

New orltan.. La
O R

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,
NEW ORLEANs, LA,

STATE NATIONAL BANE.
Xcw Ozo.sayS, Tà.,

GEBSIANIA NATIONAL BAN K.
INxw OLtANs, LA

3I AITO T subnribura. C. rLar- re.

Corr. Uiviîerisay, as LaS ile SE. Chiago, 111.
à1.4' <W.

1jEALTHI Fu ALL

HOL LUWaY'S PJLLS.

1711tOr fRn d c Ranku
Aoîigtbl tCh., ,.ad, Ncb5ss-

rie-. 4.2 L.fe.

l.hese Fanous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
nost powerfuliy, yet soothingly, on the

LIVE R STOM ACli KIl>D.MEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAI SPWCNGS .1 LIFE. Ti,' cont-
dently recomnîaended as a never-fai r muwdy
Ln case where the)M co titt,,n, ge A t
ver cause, liai; bhicomne imuire*d t ,.,ned,
i.ty are wonderfully eticarmus lu all alients
lîcidental to etaleJof ail ages, and, as a (;en-
ral Fautily Mediciné, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWTA Y'S OJNTMIEYN
(ta Eear'hinîg nud h. 'Itng Proporties

Knwu '.througlîet he WVorld,

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

âores and Ulcers i
It issur infallib]u rerîuedy. If effectually tub

bed on the bNeck azdlest, as saitlinto uniat, t
Cures Sore Thruat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colip,
tud even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Got, Rheumnatinm,
and every kind of Skiu Disease, it bas netr
been kn - n to fail.

Both rn nd Ointment are sold at Professor
Rolloway'e Establishnient, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at 1. lAd., 2m. d.,
is. 6d., 11s., 22s. and 33s. each, and by ail tedi-
chie vendors throughout the civilized worid.

N.B.-Advice ratis at the above d r s
nilv i m f.nthe rm ' s njid 4. or hv ter

.rHE LINRSELOECTED BY THE U. S. COV'T
TOCARYv qU ^"AT -5M I

mI u tue euiy une mui, ic e. nau.sat.
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Either by way o! Omaha, Pacifio June., St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
(t connecte ln Union Deit aill throut)irslns trom

NEW. YORK,PfilLAI)ELPIIABOSTON
and al Eastern points. I la the principal lins te
BAN FRANCISCO,PORTLAND CITYOF MEXICOil traverses alluefthe six urest Statesof ILLINOIS,
I0WA. MISSOURI,NEBRASKA,MANSAS.C0LORADO
vith branch lines te ail their important cilies and

toatis. -

From CHICAGO, PEORIA Or ST. LOUIS, i runs
every day la the ycar from ne te three elegentif
equipped lhrcngh traînever itsowntracke beiWenl
Cfi cago andL Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago-and- Council Bluffs,

Chicago ad St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchieo,

jhIcagoand Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Odar Rapids,
,Chicago arnd Sioux Cityp

Peora adCnc il Blduf;
Peria an& Kani3ts ChaySt. Louis and -Omaha,

Sti Louls.and St. Paul,
]Kansas Citand Denver

.Kansas Ityand St. 4auI,
Kansas, City. and OmahO,

For, ail. polnis-in NorthwestWt sà4 Sauthwst.
ils equipmentIs cWozipieltéda firat dIss Inevory

articùlar; and at alImportant oints o nteriocking
MichessandSignalýareudý 18 h1arug aco.

Jer-i unitsufely. .îî - -ii

For. Tickets -4qC r1ainfornation;e.
Sargen heu so, al t ensnylîtO

'Aen nnoIJIedU als.reCàànadi, er!sdd test'
T. J. POT'TER 1lo V.p. & rs. MUR.,CCAGO.

HENRY B. STONE Ase . MoN., CHICAGO,
PERCEVAL LOWEL. OsN. PAse. A-., CHiCM-


